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culty in any controversy of this nature is that political and com-
mercial interests are apt to affect the scientific atmosphere.-I
am, etc.,
Hove. H. J. MCCURRICH.

The Child with Frequent Colds
SIR,-We were interested to read the letters commenting on

our article. We do not feel that there is any controversy with
Dr. F. M. Mallinson (Nov. 10, 1945, p. 667), who stresses the
importance of the infective factor in the environment. It is
apparent that the majority of the cases seen by us fall into the
group whose infection is derived from contact at school, but
we entirely agree with Dr. Mallinson on the importance of the
family as a source of infection. A comprehensive examination
of the affected individual should, however, precede the extension
of the investigation to the family. We doubt whether detailed
investigat:ons of the children's horre conditions would give us
greater knowledge of the social background of these children
than is already known from social surveys done on various
classes of the population. Such extensive studies would have
been difficult and possibly misleading under war condit.ons.
We did not extend our investigations to a larger number of
children as we did not feel that there would be significant
differences in the results.

Dr. Anne Greig (Nov. 17, p. 703) should not assume that we
regarded the anaemia as being " more or less " unimportant.
The anaemia affecting a number of the children was of the
microcytic type, and our mean haemoglobin levels corresponded
to those obtained in large numbers of school-children during
1944 in London and Edinburgh. They corresponded, therefore,
to those found in the general school population, and we did not
think that the anaemia was evidence of some defect connected
with the frequent colds. The colds were not more frequent in
the anaemic children, nor was the positive Mantoux test related
to the degree of anaemia. Dr. Greig is justified in her sugges-
tion that conditions in other parts of the country might have
given rise to different conclusions, and it would be interesting
to compare studies done in Glasgow with the one we have com-
pleted. We doubt whether the differences would be very great.
Some correspondents mentioned the importance of excess of

carbohydrate in the diet, and some stressed the nervous factor
and " coddling" of these children, without giving any evidence
to substantiate these theories. Many parents were very worried
about the frequent colds and accepted our reassurance and
advice with gratitude. We do not think the parents would share
the view of your correspondent who accused us of treating these
children like " cases."
Our conclusions are based on the results of clinical and

laboratory investigations, and we did not concern ourselves with
the treatment of this condition. We should be interested to hear
whether other workers on this problem have discovered constant
abnormalities or defects affecting the catarrhal child. There is
certainly room for much further study on this interesting and
prevalent condition.-We are, etc.,

D. H. IRWIN.
Essex County Hospital. Wangtcad, E.lI. E. FRANKEL.

SIR,-The article on colds in school-children by Drs. Irwin
and Frankel (Oct. 27, p. 566) omits all reference to one
common and important cause-chalk dust. The use of chalk
on a blackboard and its removal with a dry duster ensures
that for a considerable part of each day children who sit near
the board are breathing air impregnated with highly irritating
particles of dust. Even the teachers are not immune from its
effects, but certain children suffer so acutely as to present a
typical picture.
The usual history is that the child enjoyed very good health

until going to school and still keens well during the longer
holidays. Whilst at school, however, he gets cold after cold.
No sooner does he recover from one, after a period of absence
from school, than he returns to catch another. The clinical
appearances are equally characteristic. There are, usually, some
conjunctivitis and catarrhal otitis media, nasal congestion with
a watery discharge, and a short dry cough without any sign of
bronchitis. In short, they suggest an allergic reaction rather
than an infective process. In one case I have found that during

a prolonged absence from school only one cold occurred and
that followed the use of a blackboard and crayons at home.
There is no doubt that chalk dust can and does produce

these effects, and I am informed that there has been an increase
in allergic respiratory disorders in Derbyshire as a result of
increased quarrying during the war. It is rather a prosaic
explanation to offer and will not satisfy those who explain
all childhood's ills by the poverty, ignorance, and stupidity of
the parents; but it does account for the facts, which are,
generally, that these children suffer from colds, not when they
are at home, but only during their attendance at school,-I am,
etc.,
Urmstcn, Lancs. M. L. POSTON.

Abdominal Nerve Block
SIR,-In the Journal of Oct. 20, 1945 (p. 547), one notes with

interest the technique advised by Lieut.-Col. F. R. W. Kinkead
Allen for blocking the ilio-inguinal and ilio-hypogastric nerves.
However, a simpler and surer method is that described by Farr
(Practical Local A naesthesia). The intracermal wheal is raised
2 cm. medial to the anterior superior spine. The needle is inserted
perpendicularly backwards till it is felt to pierce the aponeur-
osis of the external oblique with a characteristic jerk. After the
usual aspiration test, 30 c.cm. of 1 X' novocain (containing
nt 3 (0.18 c.cm.) of adrenaline) are injected without moving the
needle. Both nerves are thus soaked as they lie beneath the
aponeurosis, and anaesthesia results within five minutes.-I am,
etc.,

Johannesburg. M. ARNOLD.

Spinal Analgesia in Operative Obstetrics
SIR,-The sad stories of the misadventures which have

followed the use of spinal analgesia, recently published in the
Journal, would appear to support my contention that this form
of analgesia should be used only when positively indicated, and
then only by those who have made a special study of the tech-
nique of administration.
No one can object to an experienced anaesthetist making use

of any method at which he has become specially proficient, but
the not uncommon practice of using spinal analgesia for straight-
forward uncomplicated cases, simply because of its convenience,
can no longer be justified in view of such tragedies as have
recently been reported.-I am, etc.,
New Barnet, Herts. JOHN ELAM.

Diagnostic Acumen of the G.P.

SIR,-In the Section of Surgery of the Royal Society of
Medicine on Dec. 5 Mr. Ernest Finch, in his presidential
address on the treatment of the cancer patient (reported in
the Journal of Dec. 22, 1945, p. 894), spoke inter alia
of the part played by the general practitioner in the diagnosis
of early cases of cancer of the breast. He is reported as saying
that "the student left his school with a definite picture of the
final stages of cancer," and later that " when he [the practitioner]
saw a lump in the breast with no fixity, no retraction of the
nipple, and no palpable lymphatic nodes in the axilla, his train-
ing led him to think and say that it was chronic mastitis or some
relatively innocent condition." If Mr. Finch is correct in his
animadversions, one wonders, Sir, who these general prac-
titioners might be who show such colossal ignorance of the
rudiments of diagnosis, and, if they exist at all, surely their
hospital training must have been defective in every way; and
what of those (alleged) specialists, surgical and otherwise, who
went through the tedious farce of teaching them ? Statements
like this from an eminent source call for further investigation.
For some years now the general practitioner, who at one time

did 90% of the midwifery in this country and did it well, has
been told, in season and out, that he is a careless and poorly
equipped accoucheur, a positive danger to any lying-in woman,
and should on no account attend a midwifery case. Another
specialist-a urologist I believe-implored general practitioners
not to pass a catheter on any account, no matter how great the
patient's need for relief from acute retention, but to send for
the urologist, whose methoCs presumably were far less septic
than the general practitioner's. And now, the unkindest cut of
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